Concrete Footpath Reconstruction
Balmain Road, Lilyfield
(Between Cecily St and The Boulevarde – Northern side)

Dear Resident,

I'm writing to let you know that Inner West Council will soon be reconstructing the footpath in Balmain Road, Lilyfield.

Inner West Council is committed to delivering high quality, cost effective infrastructure and facilities for the community of the inner west.

Safe accessible footpaths, kerbs and gutters are a key priority for Inner West Council. It is important that we maintain our footpaths to a high quality to make sure that they are safe for all pedestrians, and that repair costs don’t escalate and create added expense for our rate-payers.

Inner West Council is investing about $100,000 to bring you this project.

These works are part of the $3.7M budget the Inner West Council has allocated to investing on Footpaths, Kerbs and Gutters this financial year.

For more information on this project, including start date, duration, how the undertaking of the works might impact you, contact details of contractor and Inner West Council’s officer, please see the reverse of this page.

Yours sincerely,

Cr Darcy Byrne

Mayor
Inner West Council
To the Resident

Footpath Reconstruction
Balmain Road, Lilyfield
(Between Cecily St and The Boulevarde – Northern side)

Commencing Thursday 31 October, 2019

Kelbon Project Services - Inner West Council’s contractor - will begin reconstructing the footpath in your street on Thursday 31 October, 2019 (weather permitting)

The works are expected to take three weeks to complete, weather permitting, and include:

• Reconstruction of the existing concrete footpath and access ramps.

All access to properties will be maintained throughout the works.

During construction, please do not park next to or near any of the works in progress.

For any enquiries about these works, please contact Liam Winton from Kelbon Project Services on 0423 965 494 or office@kelbon.com.au.

Alternatively, please feel free to contact Inner West Council’s Project Officer, Peter Fairburn on 8595 2442 between 8.30 am and 4:30 pm on weekdays.

Inner West Council appreciates your cooperation and apologises for any inconvenience caused.

Kind regards,

[Signature]

Peter Fairburn | Project Officer
Inner West Council